
Online Notaries are Here and Won't Stop
Growing Anytime Soon

Since 2012, online notaries have notarized tens of thousands of documents all over the world. Like

many services, notarization is set to moving online. 

ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES, November 3, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Since Virginia

made it legal for their notaries to notarize documents in any state (or country) in 2012, online

notaries have been popping up. 

Tens of thousands of people all around the world have already gotten documents notarized with

online notary companies and as we speak, state legislatures around the country are in the

process of approving measures to bring online notarization to the mainstream.

Online notaries work by having people scan and upload their document. Then the notary

witnesses the user electronically sign the document and the notary uses their official electronic

seal to notarize the document. The entire process typically takes less than 20 minutes and costs

around $25.

"Online notaries are on track to overtake in-person notaries within the next 10 years," said

founder of Notary Reports, Russell Michelson. "We've already seen a steady, steep increase in

usage of online notary companies all around the country - and the world."

For information on the best online notaries and online notary reviews, go to

www.notaryreports.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/413534160

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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